PETE CONATY & ASSOCIATES
GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS

Dave McCracken. President
The 1\e\\' 49'ers. Ine
27 Da\'is Road
Happy Camp. CA. 96039

Dear Dave.

On behalf of your organization. your members and your many supporters. Pete Conaty and
Assm.:iates attended the board meeting of the Slate Water Resources Control Board (SWRCB)
today (Jan. 6. 2009) to monitor and provide testimony on the board' s consideration of a proposed
resolution to allocate the 5500.000 to the Dept of Fish and Game for the FIR for suction dredge
regulations.

Ultimately and after much testimony and discussion. the SWRCB voted to approve the 5500,000
to the DFG. The vote was 4-1.
The board had originally intended to pass this i(clll on consent. but decided to hear comments on
a petition tiled by tbe [Zaruks. Cal Trout. Friends of the North Forie and the
the issue because
Sierra Fund contesting the proposed transfer of the $500.000 for the EIR. The petition was
addressed jointly to the SWRCB and the DFG. The petition was filed too late to be accepted by
the Board. but they wcre allowed to read the letter as part of their publ ie comments.

or

Senator Pat Wiggins (O-Santa Rosa. 1\orth Coast) also sent a staff person (0 read a letter into the
record supporti ng the Kantk' s peti (ion (see attached). The letter \Vas co-si gned by Senator
Pavley. Chair of the Senate Natural Resources Committee: Senator Wol k. author of AB 1032:
Assemblyman I luffman. Chair of the Assembly \Vater. Parks. and Wildlife Committee: and
Assemblyman Chesbro. represents 1\orth Coast areas.
In anticipation of the Karuks and their allies bringing legislative support to this hearing. r had
arranged t(lr ] legislative and county representativcs to testil\ on behalf of our position. David
Weir. Legislative Director to Assemblyman Jim Nielsen (R-1\orthern California. Doug
LaMalta's old district) spoke in support of the money being granted to DFG to carry out the
study. Phil Nails. Consultant to the RepUblican Caucus spoke about the legislative and legal
history of the :metion dredge issue and stated the Republiean Cauetls' support of the money for
DFG. Tom Renfree. lobbyist for the County of Siskiyou spoke of the economic stimulus brought
to the county by suction dredge miners. He also pointed out that the money to be allocated \vas
the result of a court order and thal this is a question of clue process and science. not perception.
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The testimony by these indi\iduals helped to show the board that this issue is complicated. has a
long history. and that the money should be allocated so as to get an EIR on this subject
completed.
The opposition sent the 1()\Iowing rqm:sentati\es to testilY:
JeIT Shaiitn Karuks and Cal Tmut
Michael Garabedian - Friends or the ?\orth Fork
Izzy Martin Sierra Fund
Michael Ortiz - Tsi-Akim Band or Maidu Indians

The opposition's main point \vas that they wanted the SWRCB to not approve the $500.000
unless the money was tied to DFG adopting emergency regulations which would essentially halt
suction dredge mining \\hile the stud) \Vas conducted. They slated that the EIR could take :2 or
more years and that this would presene a regulatory status quo in \\hieh ['urther degradation
\vould be done to the Salmon and the environment. Furthermore. they sLated that suction dredge
miners are a small user group that should not benefit from the status quo. The emergency
regulations that they proposed looked pretty much like /\[3 1032.
The board called the DFG's representati\e. Ivlark Storler. to the podium to <lnSVvcr questions and
c:--.:plain the DFG's pmcess 1'01' conducting the study. Stoller c:--.:plainecl that the DFG would make
a determination 011 the letter submitted by the Kanlk's. et al b) or bef<H'e Jan
. The hoard
\\anted to be sure lhat the ElR would address water quality issues. Stoller replied that the money
would he used to study water lJuality and that once done. the EIR \\/ould serve as a CEQA
document thaI could be utilized bv., other state allencies.
He also assured the board that adding
....
water qual it) issues to the study would not make the study take longer. but merely hroaden the
scope of the study. There was some discussion about \\hether flO\\erillg of mercury contributes
to the melhylizaLion process (If mercury.
"

,

There was mueh discussion and concerns about the process of the study and the board stated it
would like DrG to establish an interagency agreement \"ith the SWRCB to make rules for the
study, The board would like to make thc study an integrated program between the SWRC13 and
the OfG. The board also wanls to see a lot emphasis on methyl mercury and mercury, The
overall cost of the study was also disclissed and some board members were concerned that the
study could cost more than the $1.5 million allocated. thereby impacting general funds within
DFG.
The DFG expects to rccei\e and rc\icw proposals tiJI' the study from private consultants by the
tirst part of February and then mvard the contract by about the beginning
l\i1arch.

or

The SWRCB is a 5 person board and the vote to approve the resolution to allocate the $500.000
vvas 4-1. The one persoll opposed \\as outgoing Vice Chair Gary \Voll'l: who will be resigning
his seat Oil the board. Ill' felt that suction dredge mining could violate the Federal Clean Water
Act and that NPDES permits should possihly be required to do this activity. An NPDES permit
is required t()I' those who discharge into the state's waters. WolfffCit that allocating the money
\\ould put the S\\/RCf3 in the position 01' funciing an illegal activity and as such. the board should

put interim conditions (shut dO\\11 most s.d. mining) \"hile the study is conducted. WoltT asked
the starr eoullsel about this and the stall counsel lelt that the board \,ould be overstepping its role
in regards to another agency and that it was not his opinion that the SWRCB would be aiding and
the Clean Water Act by approving the money t()r an EIR.
abetting violations

or

Board member Arthur Baggett thought that denying the allocation should require a high burden
of proof and that the board should not llalt another agency. I Ie noted thal the court did not issue
a moratorium: it "ust required a Cr::QA document. Baggell felt that a good CEQA document is
essential to understanding the issue and that beller science is needed.
Chair Doduc instructed stalTto include this issue in the report f()r the federal meeting.
We will continue to monitor on \our behalf. and will he workin~ closelv \\ith vourselfand James
Ruchal (attorney) in a strong ctliJrt to o\el\:ol11e the Application filed by mining adversaries to
prompt the Department of Fish & Game [0 enact unnecessary Emergency Regulations to curtail
suction dredging.
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